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TIT* Kvcmo Star it served to subscribers In
the city by earri®rs, on their r-wn aoeonnt. at 10
cents r*r week, or 44 cent# per month. Oop:»« at
the ocr-nter, 2 cents "ach. By mnil. postage pre
psid.60 cmstii a month one year, f ";six month*, <3
(Entered at the Post Office at Wasnimrton. D. 0..
u second classman matter ]
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tWTAH mail subscriptions mnst be paid In adTmrice.no paj«>r p*nt ion^rer than is paid for.
Eitm of advertiaictf made known oo application SPECIAL

NOTICES.
ST. JOHN'S OOMMANDERY OF THE

IrW OOLDKN CBOSS wi'l a Literary and
Unncl Tiitertsinment TO-M*>KHOW E\ ENING,
at WafhiuKV: Hall. Dr II' Kim and other <ojd
speaker* will participate Adurssion Free.

It' J H bTTNE. Noble Commander.

m^r-.K SPECIAL COMMUNICATION OK
K« WASHINGTON CENTENNIAL LHDGE
>o. U. F A. A M , w.H be held at Masonic TemVe. SA'I I'RDAY. Jannary 21»tb, at 'J o'e'.ook a m.,
?or the purpose of aitenoum-the funeral of Brota< r
ivo. M Him i.e. Members of sifter Lodges are
fraternally invited.
By ord« r of the W. M.
j.ip2~ it* E C. ELMORE. Fe<retar>.

rSSf KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.A ms« m*tuurof the Uniformed Members will be held
FBI DAY E\ ENINO next, at h o'clock. in th» CastleHall of Union Lods-e, So. 23. on O. between C>th
snd 7th streets northwest. Business OrirauUition snd "'lection of officers for the Anniversary
parade. Member* wiihont uniform* will assemble
at the sarse tim> and place. FRIDAY, the 4th of
February. 1h»o. All KniRhta are cordially request-
»d to attend. Bv order of the oonamittae

.anl- Jf HAl>VOR NELSON. P G C . Sec. |
pr LAD1K8:

DO TOD WANT A PUKE BLOOMING COM-
PLEMON?

I! «
, a re applications of Hitrij'i

MAGNOLIA BALM
MOiNOLIA BAi.M
MAGNOLIA BALM

Willarxtify yon to your heart's content.

It dcee away with
FaibOv. NF.s-. REI'SES-, PlMfl.FS. Blotites,

i.Dii all
Cl-KA.»K.> A> D l:.tPKRFRCT10¥S or IHESkIV.

It O'Eicomk- t:te Fi.rsHEr* Arm&tKCK or t

IO.\T. Fathhe ahi. Exi-itemest.

It M viia Lahv oy Thirty Aim-car hut

Tv. estv ;

And -< naiura". ^radnal, and perfect areitf effects,
that it ;« inipospibj' to detect its application.

ini2>'XO '

If StXTETY pk. ventidn cbi bli y to
"k'-c; ANIMALS Se,-..nd meeting w>U be held at

in 1.1th Kt. north""est llcI'her<on Stjuare) dATL'KDaY..lanna-y 2;>th. at 11 o*< !.> k a. m. All ,

wil'm^to vie the Sot ety are earnastly invited to
, out. ian2l'»-:H*

HIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stcckholders of the Arlington Fire InBnr»n«-eCompan> lor ttie Disirict of I'olumbiv for

tlif ejection of T ine Directors t > serve the t-nsiiiujr
year, wiillieheidat the oiliceof the Company, l^'S
Vennsylvaiila ave. northwest, THTHWDAY. Feb-
raryJ4,lltsi. P Mm pen at 1 and close at 3 ]>.iu. !
;a24 td FBANK T. KAWLINfta, Secretary.

GOOD SOCV AND BREAD will »>e fur- !
Ir%r r.ished free EVERY DAY from 10 to 11
to needy persons brimnnv buckets to the
Northern Liberty Soup Uonse, corner r>th st. and
New York ave. Get ticket* at the 6th Precinct
Police Station, on Massachusetts ave., between
ith and 10th sts. Jau3-lm[
§-=&» WATER B1 GIS1 BAR'S OFFICE,
rt' WA«niyGix>x, D. C-, Dec. 2'J. 1X80.>

' To ffcir'r Taker*:
You are hereby notifltnl that WATER RENTS for

the year 1HM w.U 1»- due ou the 1st of January,and
if »ot paid within THIRTY DAYS from that date
the law authorizes the water to be cut oil and the
penalty cf $2 to be added to the bill,
dec29 TIIOS. C. COS. Water Registrar.

p^r-HOT BODA! HOT SODA!!

Prepared -aith delicious and nutritions lymrs.
Affords tlie most peasant and wholesome drmlt for
the winter season. Cold Soda and all M'lieral
Water* for sale a'.l the year

MILBURN'S PHARMACY AND
MINERAL WATER DEPOT.

flec9 142t> Pknnstlva.nia avisiji.

SPECIAL NOTICE.A fresh supply of
CT PITBE NOBWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL at
DREWS Drutr Store, corner 9th st. and Pennsylvaniaave., at 50c. per full pint bottle. decll

SPORTING GOODS.

DIO LEWI>
ov

IXD I i X <XI BS t!
"They expand the Chests of Men, Women and

Children.crtelop aim permanently Ktrmgthsn tht
Lttn</s.harden all the Muscles ana overcome the
debiiitatmrf effects of Sedentary Habits. Frtxhair
aiM (taUuextri^xf irith hv'ian Clubs trill cure />./*-
ftpma. Debility tm>! nearly "mlt the Ills that WuA
i* h-tr Je.'" Beautifully shapedpolished and
balanced perfectly on Kehoe's model of Rock Maple.
Price (w:th illustrated Book uf Instruction) any
size or vieiKht from 1 to lo ibs., only per piir.
bold only at

O'JfEtBA'S Sportina Bninr.
Cor. 15ib an«l J«' *tt«., opp. Treasury,

Delivered free everywhere; send orders by postal
card or telep hone. dec27

1|AIWABI) ni TCTZinSOIf,
317 Iflnth at. northwest,

GIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
MODERNIZING DEFECTIVE PLUMBING

IN CITS- RESIDENCES.
AND. HAVING A LARGE FORCE Or

COMPETENT WORKMEN.
ATTEND PROMPTLY

ALL JOBBING ORDERS. Janl3

I 'KM IM: *.«KAT<M;A EXI KI.OIOR" * WATER, i'rourfht from garatotfa j>re<iBely
as it is drawn from the s| rin»r Sold on draught
at / D GilmaL'p', 627 ha a\e. ,G G. C. Sitnms',
cor. N. Y. ave and 14th at ; Cha^ F. Moore's,
IT!*) Pa. ave. ; B.rftfg House Saloon. &c., &c.. Sic. '

kan27-lc.lp.2ii>'

COI.UMIilA PO TTERY CO.. |
Masi't \ctcrxbs or

STONE AND EARTHENWARE,
1(13 ^roruia amine, loot ef 3d street s.e. ij
A treneral assortment cf Jars, Juj-s, Pitchers. !

Buckwheat Pourers, Muk Pa_i». Butter 4'rocks,
Churns, Beer Muirs, xc., in manufacture and ou
band. Thi» ware is made of the b«st quality Terra
Cotta material, and by skilled workmen.
OUR FLORISTS' AND G»RDKNERS' Depart- i

rnex-.t is oemplete.wth a la-we assortment of AI\CU1NKAND1USD MaI'E POTS, manufactured i
from tbe beat qnahtv. temin red. l.BD fO r CLAY. 1
ORNAMENTAL Flower \ .. es. Urns, Hautfmtf

aDd 4X>NSEU\ \ POLV WAKE.
t»~ The First Diploma av, a: ded at the late Eth!

bitioti of the Horticnltural society and at the Nat'oralFair. janlS-3m

"I ^1RECTOR FR. LAMPES ELIXIR OF HEBBS, jI /tried and ackno* '^w-e<i by the medical autnor-
;t:ee in German) as a sure remedy for all disorders
of tlie stomach, e*i e.naliy for

INDIGESTION AND DY8P£PSIA.
Ina-orted and for «a'el.»
A. 91. hLOl ZEH8HI, Pharmacist,

janl:» 42:1 tttli st. n.«>.

^HATES! ShATBSII
The be*t assortment of SKATES. Sharpening

Skatee a specialty. Also, a One assortment of Fine
n ti.fhy, suitable for Christmaa Presents, st

C. IISCHEB'8 OLD Stakd,
decs «J3 7th St., opp. Patent Office,

f \HE DOLLAR PER lOO FOH
v/ piuima?

ENGLISH VISITING CARDS,
PRINTED TSOM H.ATR.

"Or y t>tabushment in the city furnish.mr that
juality" and doin* the work perfectly.

OEMPtlET,
STATIOXKR AND ESrtUAVK.il.

Old Established Uoose,
ttl» Pa. av«.,

oc*2?» :i*a Between 9th and 10th «t*.

|^M»K IN OI K WINDOW.
ENGLISH TROUSERINGS,

Choice ^'12 per pair to order.
W . *. TEEI.

^2f> «3» P«nna. ave.

AMD OLD FBIEH1II are.1^7^ u JUSTH'S old stand
wb®re flrst-clasa

». J5»4^5r ilii c*n b* *°ld at re«vTr>3 ^S2Lor<*D %t JCSTH'S olds^snu- No. 61.' D St., »>«tween tith und 7th sts.northwest, or Branch Store, So 40k »«! st between D and E -u. northwe« N.B.-Note by'nJSipromptly attended to. }anl»

MAHBKOHD'N IAW ukeice,(ASHFORD'S BUREAU Or ABSTRACTS 1GCNTO* BCILM.S'rt, ''

Lonlfiana avenue, (near City Hall.)
Office hours: U to 10 a. m.. 12 -U) to 1 and 4 to B p. m.
Hfecial Notior..Ail consultation* mmrt be had

dsr.mr office hours, as Title Examinations cannot
beint^rruvtea. JanS ln»

jpiLW no ciuEi: ioFAirm
. Treatment almost Painless. No Cottimr! Ho
ligRtingl No Medicine to Swallow! This new
system of cure and Wonderful Discovery is the

of Dr. A- W. Brinkerhoff, of Ohio.Praetteed only by Myself East of the Moon
tuns. Will trive tl.000 for a case of Piles I oanCuie.Conydtstir n and Examination Free.c>° b» ossn Mlfl 13th at, corner I northwest,every alternate week. Jan. 17 to M. 31 to Feb.K 14 to It, » to March 5. 14 to 19. 28 to 3d April.

JA71EN t'RESH, VI. D.,
.*^24 »M l«tH tt«i cor, F northwest*

THE EVENING STAR.
Washington News and Gossip.
gotkrnhknt KxcEirrs To dat..Internal revenue,£".19,024.97: customs, f444.b54.19.

At tub White Hoise..Representatives Haskell,Hail, Dwight, Towns'-udiltl.) and Newberrycalled on the President to-day.
Secrbtary UOFF left the city last evening

for his home In < larksburg, Wea* Virginia He
will return next Saturday.
A Nayy Board cl the pay directors ; Cun

niEgham, Russell and Murray) organized to day
at fhe Navy department to examine for pro c >
Hon I'ay inspector Caspar Schenck, U. S. navy
abmy ohbkb&.First Lieut, .John M;Cleilau.

5th artillery, acting signal officer. will pro»e
rrom Augusta. Ga.. to Atlanta. Gi., and from
thence to Charleston, s. C. Tiie leave granted
i« «Ti "T Greenleaf, I .S.A , is extended

CoaPlain Geo. G. Mulllns, iotb
infantry, will proceed from St Louis. Mo., to
New jork city, on business connected with
educat ion In the army. The orders Issued Jauuaiy£ to .Surgeon J. W. Wiiiiams are revoked.

A nottiek Notary..The President has appointedJames B. Wimer a notarv public for the
District of Columbia.

The Kearsaub, Commander Picking, arrived
at I'ort Royal, Jamaica, on the litb lnsu, havingleft curacas on the sth. The Tennessee
w3i> expected at Port Koyal dally, having baen
lost at La Guayra. The health of the officers
and crew of the Kearsage was verv good, and
the health of Port Royal and Kingston was reportedexcellent.
A congressman's Intentions..CongressmanelectBnimm. greenbacKer, of sahuylKili county,

Pa., was interviewed in Heading, Pa., yesterdayat the state greenback conference as to
whether be intended to vote witn republicans
in the House for speaker. He simply reolled
that he felt satisfied tnat his course In Congress
would be satisfactory to his constituents, but
did not deny the current report that his intentionwas to vote with the republicans.
AVhaTTH* Bill Means..The bill Introduced

in the Secate late Tuesday afternoon by Mr.
Davis, of Illinois, for the resignation and retirementof mdgesof the Tutted States courts
wno may tx-come permanently disabled by
reason of sickness or otherwise, and thus sj
disabled as to prevent the discharge of their
duties. It Is said. Is Intend'*! mainly to meet the
eases of Judges Clifford and Hunt of the United
states Supreme court. Judge Cliirord's recen'
attack has so impaired his mind. it Is stated
t hat he is not capable of golig through the form
of tendering his reslgna'lon, and reaching re-
tlreinent in the mode now provided. It Is said
further that Senators Edmunds and Thurnun
fa\or the passage of Senator PavlB' bill.
Natal orders .Lieutenant Cemmander h.

' . V» lilte, to temporary duty in charge of the
ordnance and navigation departments at tb?
league Island na*.y yard, captain W. A. Klrkiand,from special duty at Washington. l>. c.
on the ..1st. and ordered to take passage In tae
Britannic February 5ih for Liverpool, tuence to
Monte \ ldeo, and on arrival there t<> report to
the commander of the Shenandoah, commanderMtrrlil Miller, from the command of
Ir «c an(i on sick leave. Sailmaker
J. B. \\ aite, to the Colorado at New York Februaryst relieving sailmaker c. c. Freeman
who la ordered to the Trenton, Diropean stales

r-RRFiiiRNT has accepted an Invitation of
the Baltimore Press club to attend their aunual
dinner Saturday, February VJth.

Is the Hoisb yesterday, after our report
closed, the republicans continued to hllibuster
to prevent a vote on the electoral resolutions,
the pending question being Mr. Conger's appeal
firm the Speaker s decision, that his motion tor
a call of the House was Dot in order. At 4
o clock after half a do/.en roll calls, ttie nous«
2S2SWJ5 exac"y tbe same situation in

,,
d ,iiree Hours previously; or

as Mr. Reagan expressed it, the House merely
y. ent up a hill and then came down again. Th1
.act.es of the republican side were to answ»r to
their names on a call of the nouse. but "to remainsilent upon the motion to table the appeal,thus leaving the House without aiiuorum
fiBd forcing a call of the Ht>use. At 4:45 a mo
tlon to adjourn was defeated.yeas 127 navs

J, .£nolJ1Pr ca'l ot House'was ordered
and then, at 5:m, the House adjourned.
One avd Two Dollar Notes..Although fliers

Is not so great a demand for one and two dollar
notes as there was a month or so ago. still these
denominations are in active demand with the
exception, it would ^eem of one section ot the
count 17. Treasurer GUQilan has received a
letter frou a merchant In Indianapolis complainingof a glut of one and two dollar notes
there and In the vicinity. The writer says that
they cannot be got rid of in the ordinary course
of business Mid asks that the Treasury aCTord
relief. The Treasurer h.ts replied tliaMr tne
notes be shipped here t hey will be exchanged
for the larger- denominations.
'Jhb Ponca Invji ihy Cojiuissiqneks, in their

report just submitted, aay that the Ponca
Indians were greatly wronged by their forced
removal from Dakota to I ndlan territory. It is
recommended that those who went back be
?i, ?Y> to lhat r&'' government buy

oncas in both territories farming lmplei^nlak8' A;c-; that lh°y givenlaLds ,n severalty, and that school houses and
dw tilings be erected for them.

Tbnnbssbes Nbw Senator..On the ;;>th
ballot Howell K. Jackson, state-credit democrat.was yesterday elected to the l nlted states
senate from Tennessee. The vote stood: Jack

son.o, Maynard V5, Rose l. As soon as Jackson
was declared elected he was lifted out of his
seat by friends aLd escorted to the stand where
he said he would do whatever lay in his'power
to allay all sectional agitation and bring pros
I*Tity to the country. He would not only representthe state, but the United states In the '
broadest sense of the word. The Senator-elect
was serenaded last night. In response be
made remarks of the same tenor as those above
reported. At the close or hts speech democrats
and republicans alike were invited Into thedtn
ing-room of the Maxwell House, where ttiey
partook or the hospitalities of the Senator-elect
" i»e new senator was born at Paris, Tenn
April \ ue graduated from the West Tennesseecollege n iMs, and subsequently spent
two j ears at the University of Virginia. He
graduated from the Cumberland Law Sehool
and began the practice of law In iat Jacl
Bon. removing thence to Memphis three years
later. W hen the war broke out he was *d\pointed to a civil position in the confederate
go^erciuent, and resumed the practice of law
at the close of the war. in 1876 he returned
to J«iCKSODf and has5k?rved lAl. e lud^e of
l^e supn-me court, in he was a promlneat
canaldate for thedcmc.-raUc iiomluatloa as su
preme Judge. H«.' was ele<-ted to the pres iat
assembly trom Madison county on the atat->
credit democratic platform, aud will serve in
the legislature until March next.
There whs considerable rejoicing to-day

among democratic s uuors aud employes of
the Senate over the election. Senator Harris
and < ol. Burch. Secretary of the Senate, wao
have known Senator-elect Jackson for years,
say he is a man of ability and character, and
tuat he will make an excellent senator. All the
democrats are highly pleased with the result.

Haitv ior an Hoi il.When the report .that
Mr. Maynard had been elected United states
s.uator in Tenuesse*; gained such circulation
at the capltol yesterday that it was credited.
those- men who entertain expectations ot boldlLgofiiceunaer a republican Senate could be
distinguished by the cheerful aud exultant expressionof their countenances, while those who
knew they would lose office by the election of

' a>nai'd ecu:d be told by the lugubrious looks
, they wore. Both these classes were eagerly

rMraor. and when later lntelllgoiioe
^ h JL? J? election of a democrat there was a
marked change of countenances. The two
classes seemea to have sw apped feelings

In ihe FxtcrrivB session of tbe Senate yt».
t Mdiy artetnoon tbe nomination ol ex-Senator
Stanley Matthews to be an associate justice of
Lb,»renle ( ourt- was referred to tbe comSi^t°nthfjudiciary. Tbe nomination of
m. H. Haskell as postmaster for Albany. N

^.. was reached on tne calendar, and Mr. Ker,n,a°-*^?.madetbe motion for yesterday j execuaskedthat it be taken up for
action; but, upon a statement that Senator
carpenter (now confined to bis bouse by illness)
desires to be beard upon the legal questions
involved in this case, the Senate decided to
postpone Its consideration, and lc was accordilngly passed over for tbe present.

The District lit ronjre**.
Mr. Ferry yesterday Introduced In the

Senate a bill directing t;h* District Commissionersto pay to Henry L. Davidson, out of the
1 mdsof the District, $524 <>">, which amount he
overpaid In taxes in part of lot f>. square 401, in
Wasnlijgton.
MEETING OF THE SENATE DISTRICT COMMITTEE.
The Senate District '"omraur^e held a meetlDgthis morning to h^ar the District Commissionersin regard to the differences In the estimatesfor District expense* for the next fiscal

year between lh»*ui and the secretary of tie
Treasury. In a letter «la;ed December s, isso,

cietary Sherman submitted his views In full
!ln retard to the estimates, and recommended
that $158,804 19 be taken from certain eatliQi'es
and atlCed to ot hers. In detail, the Secretary's
r» commendation was that from the estimates
|-iM) betaken from miscellaneous expenses of
offices; $l,ooo from street lamps; f»; 140 from
health department, and $151,314 19 from work
on sundry avenues and streets, and ad lei to
the follow.lrg In the amounts nam»»d: Gov^rnm^iithospital for the Insane, S52 v»0; reform
school, $<; 2->4.19; expenses of the jail, f&j,ooo.
and Llnthlcum ioan,$40,inm. The commissioners
argued against tnese changes. They Insisted
that tne work on streets and alleys would requirethe highest amount included in the
estimates. They also opposed increasingthe appropriation for the insane asylum, by
taking money from other District estimates.
No action was taken by the committee, but it
Is believed that the members substantially
agree with the commissioners. Senator
Withers, of the District committee, is also a
member of the appropriations committee, and
in the latter upon action on District estimates,It is understood he will be guided, to a considerableextent, by the views expressed by the
Commlsslsners, and that he entirely agreeswith them In regard to the Insane asylum.
that the estimate for that purpose shall not be
increased.
The school trustees appeared before the com

mltteeand desired to be heard on the subjectof th>" provisions In the code relating to the
school districts and trustees. The code providesthat the number of trustees shall not be
less than five nor more than nineteen. The
trustees thought the number should be made
specific, but before they had fairly entered
upon their statement, The District Commissionersappeared, and as the committee meetinghad been specially called to hear them, the
hearing of the trustees was deferred untii some
future time.

HEKTlNf. OK TUB HOtSE DISTRICT COMMITTEE.
The House committee on the District of Columbiaheld a short meeting to-day to arrangebusiness for to-night's session, the District of

Columbia having rhetloor after T.:tO o'clock. It
was decided to press to a voir- the bill for the
sale of equart- 44*; for school purposes. Also to
call up the bill to authori/.e the Commissioners
of the District to settle with the Baltimore and
Potomac railroad company tor taxes due on t he
same uasls of settlement as was entered Into
w 1th the Baltimore and Ohio company.

THK B. AND o. COMCliOMfSE.
Senator Edmunds to day submitted a resolution,which was adopted, calling upon the Districtcommissioners lor a copy of the compromisewhich t hey entered Into »vlth the Baltimore

and < >hlo railroad lb regard to their taxes.
THK NAVY YAK 1> AN1> THK BASTEKN BRANCH.
Mr. McPherson, chairman of the District committee,yesterday presented in the Senate two

communications from secretary Goff, of the
Na\y department, one contained the followingletter fi"m It. L. Law. chief of the bureau of
docks and yards: ' The bureau b"gs to Invite
the attention of the department to the Importanceof having the attention of Congresscalled to the necessity oi providing appropriationsfor dredging the channel of the Anacostia
river or Pastern branch from a point In front of
the Washington navy yard to Greenleaf point,aj the confluence of he Potomac ilver, at an
estimated cost of $20,u«<», and for the extension
of the yard by purchase oi square >5::, at estimatedi-03t of $1'VU.T4. The shallow condition
of fthe rl\er from Greenleaf point to the
navy yard renders navigation almost impossiblefor vessels of the navy. The vessels are
detained In the river by eroundiug. and have to
remain in that condition until an extraordinaryhigh tide occurs and aid of tugs to relieve
them from their hampered condition. The purchaseof square ^5.i, adjoining the western
boundary of the navy yard, 1s urged as a en uterof necessity and public beneiit. The area of
t iie yard is small and inadequate to the requirementsof a first-class manufacturing yard: an J
it* area can only be extended by the purchaseof the square referred to. and should any privatecorjtoratlon obtain possession of the sam?
it would be to the great detriment of the yard.''secretary Goft also enclosed a communloatlonirom Mr. Law, setting forth the necessityof a timber shed at the navy yard for the profeci ion of timber and lumber belonging to the
bureau of construction and repairs. The bureau
recommends an appropriation of $75,oou to
carry out this much-needed improvement.
Accompany ir.g this letter was one from CommodorePattlson, commanding at the navyyaid, enclosing a communication from EngineerA. Menocal, of the U. S. navy, statingthat the want of a timber shed has been felt

for many years; that much valuable material
has gone to waste tor want of protection; that
the workmen sutler from Inconvenience and
exposure for want of cover from the weather,and important work3 are frequently delayedbecause of the need of a shed. Mr. Menocal
recommends a brick building 330 feet long b/6." feet wide, with two stones, to cost about
$75,000.
The communications were referred to the

committee on appropriations.

SOCIETY NOTES.

Those who have much visiting to do are beginningto complain more and more, and with
good reason, about the nonsense of official re!ceptlon days. They Insist that ladies In certain
neighborhoods should receive on the same day.
for the convenience of their visitors. As the
families of officials of the same grade live in
many different parts of the city, it is very in
convenient to try to make calls upon them on
the tame day. yet all of them receive the same
day, while some ladles living In the same ro at
of "nouses have a different reception day becausetheir husbands belong to another class of
officials. If a Justice of the Supreme Court, a
member of the Cabinet, and a Senator lire la
adjoining houses, as has happened, me must
can at the residence of the first on Monday,of yie second on Wednesday, an l
the third on Thursday, which of coune
is very inconvenient when one hi3. aj all ladles
in Washington in winter have, a loag list of
calls to make. The custom of official receptiondays originated when the city was smaller, b it
now it has outgrown its former limits, and lis
society has so great ly enlarged, that the customought to give way to one of greater convenience.Complaint is also made, with goodgrounds, that some ladles living ontheupparfloors In hotels insist on seeing their visitors
in their private parlors whan they could as
easily receive In the more accessible public
pai lors. Going to remote corners of hotels, not
only takes up valuable time, but Is not alwaysagreeable.
The < ablnet receptions and that at speakerKaudalFs residence on Capitol hill were ail veryi agreeable yesterday, and all were largely atiended. At Secretary Sherman's residence severalladles assisted Mrs. Sherman. Mrs. Evarts! and her daughters received together at tne

home of the Secretary of State. Mrs. RiniullI had with her her daughter and two nieces. Miss
Ilyatt and Miss Burnett, Mrs. Wm. Blair Lord,and Miss Knox, the niece of the controller of
the currency. Among the others who hadi pleasant receptions yesterday were RepresentativePound's wife, Mrs. Horace Davis, of caljifomla; Ex-Secretary Thompson's family, Mrs.
co>le and Mrs. Andrews. Mrs. Koblnson and
Mrs. Simons, and Mrs. and Miss Alley.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wilson will give a'

dancing party to-morrow evening. Young poo'pie only are Asked. and only about tlfty of
them..Mrs. Bingham has issued invitations

; for a lunch at the residence of her husband, the
Representative from Pennsylvania, on Friday.
February 4th.
Miss Hyatt, niece of Speaker Randall, whou

still a school girl, left thla morning for he
home to resume ner studies. She has made t
very pleasant Impression here..Mr. osgood,
of Boston, who Is nearly related to the Boston
publisher of that name, la at the Riggs House
with his bride. Mr. Colt, of Hartford, whose
marriage was a society sensation in New \ ork
a few weeks ago, Is at the Riggs House with his
bride..Lady Thornton and da ighters La e
gone to Canada to spend a fortnight.
Tn* Democrats of the House of Representativesdo not Intend to again call up the electoralcount resolution until Saturday next.
Senator Bi.aini, as well as Senator Conk

ling, paid marked attention, to-day, to senator
Beck's speech on free ships, and no doubt he
wiu have something to say on the same subject
soon. All the Senators on both sides of the
chamber believe that Senator Blaine is to be
Secretary of State, and senator Allison, Secretaryof the Treasury, in Garfield's administration.This much la regarded as a fixed tact in
the Senate.

District (ioveriimenl Affair*.
The report of the operations of the health

otlfcer lor the week ending Jan. as. issi, shows
nuisance reported, 274; *Dated, t2S; cas-^-i of
death reported to coroner, :i; burials at public
expec.se, s; tons of garbage removed, 93; dead
animals removed, 59. Report of physicians to
the poor.373 patients treated. 12s of which
were white and 24"> colored; ti>> visits were
made and its ofiice consultations held: orders
lor fcod were issued to sick poor persons.

a8skssment and coli.ki hon of tasks.
j In answer to a request or Hon T. R. ooob of
the House tommltteeon Appropriations, to be
furnished with an estimate of the number of
employes required to collect the taxes the n»xi
fiscal year, and the cost of tiie same vrhe assessorturning over the tax. luplicates). the District

] Commissioners enumerate the employe-", can
sl-tlng or the collector of taxes, oue clerk is
cashier), two clerks <a8 bookkeepers), one clerk
(to make out certificates), four clerks (to makeout tax blils), two clerks to issue licenses), one
messenger, and continent funds.tne total
amount of salaries and cost belntr {'^).3W. The
collector of taxes states that ir ft be contemplatedto transfer to the collector of taxes the
duty now performed by the treasurer and assessoror the District of depositing dallv with the
treasurer of the rnlted states his collections of
taxes and revenues If, will greaUy embarrass
him in bis office, as a very large amount of his
collections Is made m checks and drafts, which
cannot be converted into cash berore the
dally deposit required can be made. This
service alone requires an average of two
and a half hours dally, which time the collector
could not possibly give without great risk to
himself and the lunds in his cnarge, as it would
require blm to be absent from his desk at busy
periods when very large sums are being p ikl In
by crowds of tax-payers. I'nder the present,
arrangement, the distribution of the clerical
force of both oft ices is much more effective, as
at times when the duty or assessing and collectingis not pressing. It can be used In makingtransfers of property, making up of the ta-c
books, tax bills, certificates of taxes. &c. Practicalexperience has shown that the presentsystem has great advantages over that proposed,both as to economy and safety. It Is especiallyvaluable for the checks which It places on these
offices, oue upon the other. The additional
duty which the proposed change will devolveon the collector, besides the em'
barrassments referred to, will require him
at least to have one other bonded assistant.
Treasurer and Assessor Dodge states
I hat In his office there will be required for field
work for Georgetown and the county two employes,Washington city five, and In order to
prepare the proper field books, make the transfersand write up the tax books and their duplicates,both for real and personal property, four
expert clerks will be required, this for the usual
annual assessment, without reference to license
clerks, etc. a general assessment would re
quire a larger force, and because of the ne>v
subdivisions of lots which are constantly b in.'
made, a more careful and laborious work would
be necessary in order to avoid the m my errors
which have crem. Into previous assessments
lmperrectly made.
the police ani» the acciubnt to mk. ramsoklu
Considerable newspaper comment ha>. ing been
made upon the allegation by Mr. II. J. Ramsdellthat he saw no policeman when he broke
his leg irona a fall on the Ice, during the whole
of the time he was (.-ailing for aid, the matter
has been taken up by Major Brock, who has receivedthe following statement from policeofficer J. W. lialley, who says he helped Mr.
Ri-msdell to his home, ofiicer lialley states
that at half-past l'/o'clock Tuesday morning,lan. is, officers Ryan and Lamb passed him ar,
the corner of 35th ai?d K streets. He (Bailey)

I then went up I< to ic.th and up the latter to M
street, when he passed the officers named
egaln at the corner of lttth and M. It was then
about twenty five minutes of 1 o'clock. He
(BaileyUhen went home, read The STak, and
just as he was about to get into bed he heard
the cry of " l'olice, police:" It was then about
twenty-live minutes past 1 o'clock. lie dressed
as quickly as prsslole, and just as he was
going out the duci the cry was repeated, "Police,police:" He ran over to the Scott status,and round Mr. Ramsdell sitting on the curb,and a lady and gentleman standing with him.
The gentleman said to him: "Will you help us
with the gentleman: he hasspralned his ankle
He (Ballej) said "Yes, sir; I am a policeman and
will do all I can for him." Mr. Rani3dell then
said: "Do you know where I can get a car
rlage?" lie (Bailey) replied: ":\o, sir: not at
this time of night, but ] guess we can get youhome." The gentleman men asked Mr. R imsdeliwhere he med, and Mr. R. said - On N sr..
just above Admiral Iiadford's." The gentlemanthen assisted him (B.) about half a squar andMr. Ramsdell then paid: "I have a rriend
tight over there across Massachusetts avenue
named Hutchinson; 1 would like him to kno.v
It." Bailey said "I will go over and tell him.
and Mr. Ramsde.l said: "Go as quick as yo i
can." He went over there and rang the b?.i
and told him that liamsded was nurc and
wanted to see him.be was out in the streer.
The setvant w» nt over to where thev w.t>
and said Mr. Hutchinson said "Bring Ramsdell
in." Hamsdell said. "I can't come in. I want to
go home: tell him to come here right away."While standing there, he (t'oilc-man Balleyiasked him what his name was, and he replied"Ramsdell." Bailey said, "your first name if
you please." and he said H.J. Ballev then wrote
it down while standing there with him. After
Mr. Hutchinson carte the ladv and gentlemanleft, and he and Hutchinson took Mr. Ramsdell
from N street, between loth and 17th. to his
home on N, near lsth st reet. Tney carried him
in his house, and he then said he had no one to
go for the doctor. Bailey then replied that he
was a policeman, and would go for him If he
wanted him to do so. He offered him (15.) his
card, and said the doctor would come If he i B.)showed him the card. Mr. Hutchinson took
the card and carried it to his house, and sent a
servant for Dr. Ford Thompson. Mr. Bailey is
a policeman of the fifth precinct station, and
lives atlfc-is 16th street, near the Scott statue.
It was near two o'clock when he ; Bailey) cot
home.

[This statement serves to show that a policemanon patrol duty and who had pone to bed
wer t to the aid of Mr. Ramsdel', rat does not
explain where the patrolmen on duty at the
time were that they did not hear Mr. Ramsdell's
calls for an hour, unless upon tne theory we
have suggested, that in consequence of the
^sufficient number of policemen for the territorypetroled they are unable to cover It in an
hour's time. An explanation why the policedid not enforce upon the Louise Home peopl'jtbe requirement to clean the snow off their8id« walks where the accident happened) wouldalto be in order. ].Kd. Star,

i Tub Franking Arise Privilege..E\-PostmasterGeneral Jewell was before the special
committee of Inquiry into abuse of the frankingprivilege this mornlug, and testified at
length as to the course pursued in the matter
of rranking documents by the national republicancommittee.
The Treatv Publication Inquiry..The

Senate committee on elections had another
meeting to-day. but nothing was said in the
direction of summoning newspaper correspondentsas witnesses in tne Chinese treatyinvestigation. The object will be to ascertain
If any senator or officer of the Senate gave out
the treaty, and for this purpose the Senators,officers and employes will prooabiy be questioned.
The Niagara Bridge Bill..The Senate committeeon commerce to-day agreed to report

favorably, with an amendment, the bill introducedby Mr. Conkling last Monday, to authorizethe construction and maintenance or a
railway bridge across the Niagara river at
Grand island, near Tonawanda. The amendmentreserves to congress the right to modify,amend or repeal the act. The proposed bridgeis to be located north of the present internationalbridge, and the bill stipulates that it
shall have a draw in each channel, and be so
constructed as not materially to Impede navigation.
senator conkling took a seat in the area

this morning and faced Senator Beck wnue the
latter was delivering his speech on free ships.
Mr. Conkling listened with marked attention,which Is very unusual for him. The Interest
felt among Mr. ConkUng's constituents in New
i oi k city la Mr. Beck's speech is shown by the
fact that a strong delegation of shipping merchar.tacr that city are m Washington to listen
to its delivery and to supply any needed pointsto the Senator from Kentucky. The members
or the Maritime Exchange are earnestly backingup the measure, and there would seem to
be apprehension that ir tne bill is not passed at
tbls session It has very little chance of success
in the next Congress, which will be ruled by the
friends of protection.
Conscience..Treasurer Gllfillan to-day receiveda conscience contribution of f5 from

vineyard Haven, Mass., "being the duty due
upon the value of goods greater than that estimatedto the examiner or passenger baggage at
a customs house," the sender said.
Represent.ativb Smith, of New Jersey,whose

absence yesterday was criticised, was called
home to the bedside of his tick wife, who died
yesterday afterncon.

FORTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.

Thursdat, January *'t.
SENATE..Mr. Dawes presented a petition

signed by John Wel-b. Bishop Simpson. Rev.
Joseph Cook. Wendell Phillips, and .18,000 other
Individual signers, with the signatures or
churches, benevolent and other societies, rep
lesentitg in all more than 50,000 citizens. pray
toy congress to observe the treaties bere-.otore
made with the Indian tribes, aud In future to
do justice to the remnants ot Umt people. The
bulky package luelosiug the petition, tastlly
bound with red. wblte and blue ribbon, was
conveyed irom the Senator's desK. where It had
attracted much attention, to the vice Presideiit'stable, and, with an accompany lag explanatoryletter from the Indian Treaty-KeepingAssociation or Philadelphia, which was
read by Mr. Dawes, was referred to the committeeon Indian affairs.
The following bills were reported from committeesaud placed on on the calendar: By Mr.

Conkling.From the committee on commerce,
with one amendment, to authorize the constructionand maintenance 01 a railway bridge
across the Niagara.
Mr. conkllng gave notice he would call upthe bill at an early day because. If the sanctionof Congress was not now given to the

building of the railway, Its construction would
be delayed for a year.
By Mr. Allison.From the committee on appropriations,favorably House bill providingfor a deficiency In the appropriation for Inter

est on the 3 65 loan of the District of Columbia
lor the fiscal year issi and for other purposes.
By Mr. Whyte.Favorably, Iloiise concurrent
resolution for printing 30.0»K) copies ot tne
Second revised edition ot bulletin No. 3 of the
United States entomological commission, beinga report on the cotton worm, with means
of counteracting its ravages. Passed finally.
By Mr. White, from same commute. favorably.
House joint resolution to print copies of
the rej>ortof the national board of health.
Passed finally.
On motion of Mr. Vorhees. after a brief explanation,the House bill granting an increase

of pension to James H. Reeve was taken upand passed.
Mr. Garland introduced a bill to establish a i

uniform system of bankruptcy. Referred to
the committee on Judiciary.
Mr. Beck addressed the Senate for an hour In

advocacy of free ships, taking as his text his
resolution submitted on Monday for the repeal
ot all law8 prohibiting our cltl/.ena from purchasingships to engage in the foreign carryingtraoe or which prevent the reglst ration of
them as American ships when owned, commandedand oflicered by I nlted States citizens.
He argued that we were unable to compete
w lth foreign nations either for our own cam

lngtrade or the foreign trade, because every
nation but our own was allowed to bu\ its
ships wh> re It could buy them cheap* st. Every
dollar that we made our ships cost above what
was paid by the people of* other countries
only handicapped us and diminished our
<bancesof successful competition. Beioretlie
war we could bu\ ships cheaply, but the < fleet
of our policy had since b<en to build up a navy
for England which had now the finest body of
sailors in the world, while the I uited States
was without a marine. The Imminent danger
to us In a foreign war, with a defenceless ocean
and gulf coast, was next referred to. our surplusbeing largely agricultural, and so great
that it cannot be consumed at home, we artobligedto iioat our exports in foreign ships,
thus Germany, England and France are
doing our carrying trade, if these nations
went to war. although we might
be on the best terms with the belligerents, we
would suflei more than them, because our pro-
ducts would go the bottom, a-- the cruisers of jeach destroyed the merchant vessels of the
other. The only remedy was for ua to do our
own hauling. The great producing lntere3t of
the west was perhaps the one most interest. !
In this question ot cheap transportation, becauseall the cost of transportation both to the
seaboard and over the ocean to a market
comes out of the man who raises
the product that Is to be transponed. Whateverdiminishes the cost Is to his benefit, and
whatever adds to it has to come out of nls
pocket. All subsidies and bounties only a<l i
so much more to his burden in taxation and
fail to accomplish the remedy. Cheapness c
transportation Is the nuly remedy and a ship l>
only a wagon adapted to the highway ovewhichit travels. our treaties with
Germany, Norway and Sweden and the other
count i its gave toem all the privileges
of our own citizens In our own ports, and ail Oi
them are doing their carrying trade in fre2
cheap shl{ g. We are keeping up our navigationlaws to Injure our own people. Mr. Beck
then procf eded with an elaborate dlscuss o i or
the tariff, with Its inequalities or protection
and lis practicable operation in fostering mon
opollesat the expense of the poor roan, lac

|dentally digressing In this connection to noticethe estimate or the commissioner of pensions,that over isoo.ihjo.iwo would be required
to meet the expenses of the pension aircirs
act, he said the pension act. (\\ hlch he was lor
tunate in having voted against.) would prove a
heavier tax and more enduring burden thau
the national cebt.
Mr. Blaine followed in reply to Mr. Bsck. ne

construed that Senator's b|»eech as an admissionthat his policy looked forward to and proclaimedthe permanent dependence of this
country upon England ror her ships. He
could not allow such a speech to go out fur a
single day without an answer.

HOUSE..Mr. Money, chairman of the committeeon post offices and post roads, reported
the post route bilL Printed and recommitted.
Mr. speer at the expiration or the morninghour called up the contested election ca9e or

^ eates vs. Martin.
Mr. conger inquired whether this was a questionof higher privilege than the question beforethe House yesterday ? He had understood

the Chair to decide when the other question
was up that he could not imagine a question or
higher privilege than on<- which involved til.electionof a President.
The Speaker replied that the Chair had not

been asked to recognize any member upon thar
question. The gentleman In charge or the resolutionwas not pressing it.
Mr. Conger remarked, sarcastically, that if

there was need or any urging from his side of
the House he was ready to urge lt»
The election case was then taken up, and

Mr. speer argued in favor or the contestant. !Yeatts.

Against the Electric Lionr..The senate
committee on public buildings and grounds to
day agreed to report adversely upon the reso|lutlon to light the Capitol and grounds with the I
electric light.
Ex Skcketaky Thompson closed to-day his argumentbefore the House committee on foreign

affairs against the suggestion that the constructionof the Panama canal would be prejudicialto the commercial or political Interests
of the United states, or would be. In any proper
Fense, at variance with the principles or the
Monroe doctrine.
The Central Pacific Railroao..The bill

which the Attorney General will file against the
Ce nttal Pacific railroad, as a part of ye>terdavs
agreement between i he company and the government, will be a very strong one. It will unsparinglycite how the road has been managed
as regards Its obligations to the government,
and will present accurate figures to support the
position taken.
The House committee on military affaire this

mornlDg adopted a favorable report on the bill
to appoint a board of officers of the army, highIn rank, to examine such officers of the army
as It may see tit, and muster out such as are
found to be physically or otherwise incompetent.
Personal..Rev. Henry Ward Beecher was

on the door of the Senate to day. He was escortedto a seat by Senator Dawes..Essie
Sanner, a Washington lady, who has been
under musical Instruction in New York for t wo
years, will sing at the Redpath lecture Friday
night, and much Interest Is felt in her debut
as report speaks highly ot the quality of her
voice..The many Washington friend3 of
Mrs. Annie S. Brown, of Auburn, Me., wUi be

Klned to bear of her sudden death on Monday
it. She spent a winter in Washington lately,and charmed all who made her acquaintance byher bright intelligence and loveliness or character..Whencrossing the ocean, Mrs. Harris,wire of the United states consul at Venice, was

so ill that her life was despaired of, and she
nearly lost her eye sight. it is expected that
the Princess Louise will return to Canada in
March next. Her health has improved..MuralHalstead does not approve of the reappointmentof Hamilton Fish as Secretary of State.
He says Fish was the gentleman who "paid
five million dollars for four cents' worth of
mackerel.".The Indianapapers urge thatthe
state contribute a statue ot Oliver P. Morton to
the national ball of statuary in Washington..Prof. Richard A. Proctor, the astronomer,
Is expected in San Francisco this week on his
way back from Australia to England.
The Scientific American estimates that more

than |35,ooo,ooo was brought into the United
States last year by foreign immigrant*.

. ..... r

Telegrams to The Star. \
INDIAN OUTRAGES.

1

RUSSIA'S GREAT VICTORY. {
THE HARRISBURG DEAD-LOCK, j

. i

TKAI.EDIES IXTIIKKOl'THU'ESr JA Ttan Miut l>cu«l by :t Ko). tGalveston, Tkxas. Jan. *27..The y' trs ha« jthe following special:
Trinity, Texas. Jan. Jo.In a quirre'on Tuesday utglit. Capt. MeGee was shot tthrough the Dowels and mortally wounded by ;i :boy 17 yeiars of age. whose name H unknown tThe boj escaped.

A Father** Jlnnlmns Assault o;i tIlls SOU.
Dat.las. Texas. Jan. "26 .Atx> Hooper, (co!- jored.) while intoxicated, knocked his son sense- tless with a poker. When remonstrated with jhe began kicking the boy. 1 lflictlug wounds swhich will probably prove ratal.

nurdrrw and Aiilraet'tt b> Indiana. (
Ai.bi yrkkgck. N. M.. Jan. »ts..a p trty ar- f t

riving at Fort Craig on the -24th reports that a 1
buck board on Feat's mall line was taken by ^
Indiana about live miles west of Ban Jose, and Jthe driser and one horse kill- 1. A man and t
three women were surrounded by Indians two >
miles from the same place. a Mr. Robinson s
and seven Mexicans arrived on the soene In f
time to save their lives. A light ensued, an.I 1Robinson and hl3 party were being worsted,when live soldiers of the inh cavalry, escortinga contractor s train, arrived aud put the Indians 5to flight. Mr. Koblnson reports that thre^ fminers were killed on the i>th inst. at Chloride iGulch, and the bodies of four women and |children were brought to Han Marclal on th' ;23<l. horribly mutilated ami burned.
CiEft. SKOBEI.E1PK (iKELIT VIO

TUk\.
Event* Prior to the < apt lire of ,(a-ok-'I't'iM'-llonorablc Conduct ol
theTurcoman*. jSt. Petersburg, Jan. 27..An official telegramIn regard to events prior totlie capture of

<kok-Tepe states that in consequence of the
large number of corpses of TeKke Turcomans.
more or less decomposed, lying before and behindthe Russian positions, and In vtew of the
Impossibility of bury lng them without Incurringrreth losses, General SkobelefT proposeti to
the Tekkes from a tower of observation, eightyyards from the main rampart of the fortress,
ihm they should remove their dead, hostilities ,to be suspended for one hour, ana In order to
avoid any misunderstanding It was proposed to <the Tekkes that they should afterwards reoc-
cupy their positions, and should be tlrst to re-
open tire. This was done arter due warning |given to the Russi ins, the Tekkes taking care
not to tire until tiv* Russians, who had temi»orarllyleft their trenches, ha;! returned into !
them. In fact. the conduct of the r?kke Pur- \
comans was altogether honorable. The lighting !
was afterwards renewed with th« former tun. j

m:m:ral iokkk;^ \kw«. jf loating Ire in llic Tlianir%. Ii .on ion, Jan. -iT..The t haw has rendered t he jThames Impossible for rowing tor quite a week, jowing to floating Ice. llanlan had two good ispins Jn Southampton harbor yesterday.
The Drain of tiold from Frame. i
The Times in its financial article this morning

says: "The Bank of France has tiled to cur.' j <
the gold drain by issuing notes. This has ralle.1, i
as was predicted. It is quite possible now that jlthe only resort for the bank is to fail back on I '
the sliver standard, persuading as many other tcountries as they can to ioln them."

>o 1'eniau Scare at l.iverpool.London, Jan. 27..The Liverpool correspond- .

ent of the Daily A'c-.s- says: - The statement .

that the mayor of this city has been In comma- '

nicatlon with the l<<cal military and naval authoritiesw ith reference t< some suspected hos ;tile action of Irishmen here is not accurate."'
The Hloc-liadc of t'allno liaised.
London, Jan. '27, aan p.m..The agent of \Lloyd's at Arlca. Peru, telegraphs under date

or the 2«th inn. that the blockade or C&ltoahas been ialst>d.
Irixli I.and l.cagne.London, Jan. 27..At a meeting of the land i .

league jesteiday, Mr. Maekena, juryman on the i
Irish state trials In Dublin, was formally pro j ipored for membership of the league at hl-> ov. i j |

requestThaw.
The l haw which set in here has extended t

France. 1
.Fenians in Sheffield.

Sheffield, Jan. 27..owing to the advent <>' ,
some i'tHi strangers, supposed to be FecUiis. j i
into this town, precautions have been taken ,against popular disturbances. i j

Defeat of lloers.
Durban, Jan.'27..The aatrol wont Pretoria l

eurprii-td and captured "a Ki>er imager after ]
severe lighting. The Boers lo-»t *27 killed and s
many wounded. The enemy abandons theli :
stoics. The British iosi four killed. All Is well ]
in Pretoiia 1

Careful of l.ladstone. ILondon. Jan. 27..Fifty liberal members of i jthe house of commons have signed an address ;
toMr. Gladstone praying that he will leave the (
house eaily in the evening aud not participate <
in dilatory debates. i l

All Indian Scalped by a Itailroad
Train. 11

Gai-veston, Tkx.. Jan. 27..The >v-r> has the i
following special from Fort ft'ajue. New Mcx.: «
An easi bound train on the A. and 1*. railway.
on Tuesday, struck a snag near Lacuna, and <
the engine and two cars went over an embank '

ment. wrecking the train, wounding the engl- | <
neer, killing one Indian, and completely scalp l
lng aLother.
Woman Suffrage in Delaware. tDovbr, Dku. Jan. Mrs. Elizabeth Cady

Stanton, Misssuson B. Anthony and Miss Mary
A. Stuart had a hearing before the senate and !
house last evening on a pending bill to si rike «.the word " male" from the state constitution, j <

Four Children Hunted to Death, jMai.onk.N. V.,Jan. 27..During the temporary
absence of Mrs. Bascombe from her home at { '

Altona. N. V., on Tuesday evening, the liouse i ,caught lire and four young children were i
burned to death. !

e
Philadelphia and Heading. i

rmi.adki.rnia. Jan. 27..Arguments wen1
heaidlnthe l . s. circuit court before Judge.-, ;McK.enr.an and Butler this morning upon the !
preliminary motion tor a suspension of the or- ,dcr of court of November if. last regarding the tde-erred i»nds of Philadelphia and Heading i
lfallroad, and the following order was made: JAnd now, January 27th, lssi, the court over- jrules the motion to suspend the operation of f
the decree of November, isso, but advises the treceivers not to enforce any forfeiture for the 4non-payment, by subscribers to the deferred
bonds of any disbursements due them until the 5
motions now pending for argument ou Febru f

ary 7th, 1881. have been disposed of." The fol-
lowing was also delivered: "Aud now, this 27th
day of January, issi, John C. Bullitt, for Robt. cMcCalmont. E'igh McCalmont and William U. tNewell, eo-paimers trading as McCalmont jBros, a Co., parties complainant In the above
cases, move;s the court to make an order direct-
lng Edwin M. Lewis, Franklin B. Gowen and tStephen A. ( aldweU. the receivers heretofore fappointed In the above entitled i tees, to tile an
inventory and appraisement of all the property 4
and assets of tne Philadelphia and Heading f
Railroad c ompany, and of the Philadelphia and
Readlrg coal and Iron company, which have jcone Into their possession, or under their controlas receivers as aforesaid, together with a
statement of the mortgages and liens thereon."
The officers and managers of the Philadelphia l

and Reading railroad company Died m the
prothonotary'8 oflice of the court of Common ^Pleas this alterroon an answer to tne writ or jalternative mandamus applied tor b.v the Mc- j
Calmonts and others, directing the holding of i
an annual meeting and election by the sr>ck- ti
holders. The document comprises forty-ri?e P
pages of written ana printed legal paper. v

The Atrato lUtnlnff Expedition. 1
NaweoRT, K. L, Jan. 27.-The Atrato minlag I

exnedltlon of Portland, Me., which has been !
detalntd here for several days In the schooner H
Joseph P. Macheca, Captain Woolbury, saile r
this morning for Carthagena, south America. n

Ootrafe toy a Tramp. t
Pbotidsncb, R. L, Jan. 27..In Eaet (ireen- a

wlch, yesterday, a twelye year-old daughter of p
John Nellson, was shockingly abused by an un- t
known tramp on the highway a third of a mile a
from Nellson's honse. The Ruffian escaped, t

.
Killed His mother.s

Cbattanoooa, Tenn., Jan. 27..Jas. Gad41s, v
white, aged 21 years, killed his mother, Dockey g
Gaddls, on Tuesday night. They had been adrinklrg together during the day, and at sup- 4
per they quarreled, when Gaddls struck his
mother a blow with a poker, with which he
knocked her over a high trunk. In tailing she v
received injuries which caused her death In a a
tew minute*. The murderer Is in jail.

m:*v vokk iotes.
The Ualkinc latch.

Xkw t ORk. Jan. «?..Oat of »t»*» thirty >*on
octants tor the O'liMiry belt nine werv on the
taek at noon today. Hughes still leid* id
:ood c ondttion. IIP securea thro" houra Rl»vp>utlng the night. Cox has si slight leal over
loward; vtm t* wearing well, and Albert cminuositi ic'Kxl shape. At lira Hughe* had
leoompitsheflmiles (within *1* m lee of the
'est achievement on record, ana el»*ven ahea l
f the bes»t record In America); oo* .49 llow

rd..4»-v; Albert. .> ->%; Krohne 34»\; Vint,
; Phillips, *t 7 >»: curran, .wi ,. .md CamHiiii,2*3) miles.
Tl»c % Idcrikiaiitc DratM.^k.

The heard of aldermen took twenty three
allots for presiding ofticer trvflay without an\
holcc. aud then adjourned to Saturdiy.

Arrc»l for 4 ruin.
Charles it. Koskey, a clerk ag>>d 14. was ar

vsted this morning, charged wis h anion In setirgtire to the store or bib employer. Abraham
^tne. 14 Maiden Lane. At the Tombs pnic
ourr he confessed his guilt. and was remanded.

MITFK.
I o«*liancc II nit i;

yrti'Ki. Jan. 27..The deputy Hheriff oT Ar
haba«kahas been notified by tlve minister of
ustlcc tbi» the law must take Its course la
be case of 'he murderer Loehance. who has
teen sentenced to be banged on the 2*th Inst.

4 onl IliM Otrred >car 4|ucferc.
Specimens ol mineral supposed to bt»eoal

iave Ix ei> trurid fort) miles euuth of this city,"ncler « r unifying glass the samples show
to dtffereree of structure from ordinary coal,
md Uieal dealt't> mantfest a livery Interest In
he discovery. Specimens of vh<* >'oal have
jeen forw d for analysis to I'rol. s-iwyn. of
he g«>ologleuI survey.

'I'll** I.si ml I.caff tic in ( anads>
At the weekly meetlug of the Iochi branch of
he land league last night collections to the
imount oi fU. wt-re handed in. It was stated
hat braiu l.es of the league hid b»-en ee'at*Ishedin some or the surrounding country parshev.
Tokonto. ost.. .Tan. -J?..A branch of the
,md league waa toriced here last night nnder
he au«pic:sof t he Voung Irishmen*' Henpvoentsociety. Fifty names were enrolled on che
pot.
oitawa. onr , jan. 2*..At a mass mooting)f Irishmen hist nlglit for the punn*»e or furherlngthe objects of the branch or th>* land

eague recently established h<-re. addresses
vere delivered by senator Howland K. A.
lohnson, of L°()rti;lnal. and several local c*in1«men. llesolutlons expressive of sx inpathvvlth the land league were ado;t d a'ud a subtcrlptlonraided for Parnell's defence fund.
Senator Howland announced his Intention of
ecturlng h- re In aid of the land league.

Tlic \t iritlrlngion Ih^aoler.
IlAi.it a\. N. s.. Jan. 21..The position of the

>teamer \\ iddringtcn Isunchang.-d. About the
same quantity or the cargo was removed yeserdayas on Tuesday. 8he will probably b'
raised during the latter part of tue w»«ek.

' 'lie 4 auada P.irlfii Hallway-.' )ttaw A,uxT.,Jiu.ili.'.In the house or commons
iestiTdav tLiO Pacltle railway debate was Hummed.Amendments wen1 proposed In turn
f'V sir Albert Smith llechard sir Klchard
Jart wrlght. Mr. Burpee, or Sunbury. N. B.. and
Mr. Lauiler; but all were defeated on a strictlypatty vote.

To-tla y'% Kailoi at llarrKburc.
Hakhisi.ik<;, l'a., Jan. 27..'The t -nth ballot

tor l . s. s nator taken tc^day resulted as folows:Oliver, s2: Orow. 53; W alia<v, si; Agnew.
I; Hewitt. McVeagh, 3; Halrd. 1: curtln. l,
Phillip-. v. The convention theu adjourned.
I'artItiinakc iu \ew Vork State.
Monk.omkkv, N. Jan. 2T.-A heavy sht> k

was plainl\ felt at this plaoe Tuesday mornlnr.
Many people sun>^s*><1 it to have been a boiler
rpowdu Uil'.l explosion. In one house the
^ys wer sh .ken out of the lo« ks of the doors.
It seerr> to hsv.- be< n felt most d: tlnctly a
mile nort li or t his place.

m

I'lrco.
provipknck. k. I., Jan. 27..At : .. o'ctock*

iIlls morning Pre was discovered iu tue birn or
lleni. Kalmy. an elaborate sirncure costingEWJhhi. The ilame^ spread rapldlv through the
-iructure before the tlremen arrived. *»ae wall
tell anu another Is badly cracki-d. Sleighs,
Harness, carriagesand heating a ppirat us #orth
P'j.seo were banly damaged or entirely rtslncd.
A Portugese named I'ompey Duridrays. skvpngIn the stable, was fatally injured by inhalngthe tlnmes. The loss Is e^timat-l at from

to fT. iMMi. insured for fl5 <» «t.
A lire early this morning damaged rne sto k"

if Mr. Win. Ilarlon, farrier, to ttie extent or
poo. and the building to the extent of fiKi. it
s supposed to haw tnrn an lnccatllary atempt.
Dcmot raiit Noiitniiiiious In I'hllaidflplna.
Pun Ann.PHiA. Jan. 27..The uemo- ratB male
he follow ing nominations for city officer this
nornlng: i'"r mayor, Samuel o. King; city
oUcllor, Kdwar<! W orrell. Mr. King li in already
jiven r.-riceof his declination of th< uomlna
l"n unless John Hunter Is Indorst^d by the
jarty lor receiver ci taxes. Subst<|uentiy Mr.
k. M'(truth was nominated for the Utter oflloe.
-Mt tL< aOh< r< nts of John H int r bolu-d th<jonveniion.and there was great excitement.

Wall fttrcct To-day.
New Vokk. Jan. 27..The Posrs financial

irticle to-day sa>s: The Stock Kxi^i inge marx-ets as a rule ate strong to day. I nlwa Sta'e
aonds. however, are a traction lower. Katlroa
joi.ds ate strong, particularly the luulor secur
ties suojt ei to specula!ion. of th» se the Texa
uid Pa« itl< land gram Incomes have advance
nr cent to 79'... 4 per cent being bid for the

luly interest on them. Those of the Mobile
uid ohio 2a7per cent, the c. * aud 1. <m

oir.esand the < hesapeake and ohio lssu^
r.bi per cent- In the share speculation It Is
iotable that the older stoc! s parttcularly
l;ose which have had a large ilse, are
riving pUce to the low-priced 8 ocks of t ie
ufcre. or these tne strongest to-dav aave b vn
Mobile and Ohio, which has ad aui- 'd co
i7y2; Chesapeake and Ohio. 1. to 2 ,. to 24 ,

;7 and 3d, respictlvely; ohio Cent ral, l to:::i
i^ke F.rle and Western, to as ; Keokuk and
Des Moines. 2!4a5x, or to &?' and :>54, resjectlvely:and j.a and Mo. Klver, (in tlrst appearanceon any stage), 2 per cent to s»; c.«
ind I. r. 13 to 26 : and central Iowa, 2 p--r
:ent to 4:;. uf the older stocks. Burlington and
^ulncy has advanced to i 74; Alton and T. H.,
preterred, to 122«.<; Western I nlon to lift ..Lake shore. 1:;::: Michigan central, l23\;New
» ork « entral. i.">i Krie to 51 '4; Delaware and
litMh-on to Pn»; o. L and vv. to i*4\;
ind .Ter-ey central to »3^; henver and Rio
irande ha* been notably strong, advancing to
».* ; Cnlon Paciflc had advanced to 122, and
>mahato5t> and ;os,. in the money market
»per cenr is the ruling rate for call loans, exceptionalrates being 4 and 6 per rent. Time
oans are 4a5 per cenr on good collateral. Prime
nercantile paper is ->ar>>:. per cent. The market
or foreign exchange Is very dull and a shade
easier for buyers.

The narkeu.
BALTIMOBE, Jan. 27..Vlryinla old, SO;

lo. delerr«vl, IS; do. oonsoin, 7*it; do. p^Kt due
xuvons. 93; do. new ten-fort ee, 61%; do. teuortvenMiw-ii" 82V< bidto-diy.
BALTIMORE. Tan 27 -Cotton dull-middling,
IV, Hum- duli and nij« lian^<- i. \Vii(*at eontheru
JlKiicr. western 8tf«ily-»<mthern red, l.lSallH.
lo. amber 1.22&1.25 So. 2 western winter ra-t.
!lH>t and January, 1.10X^1.10%. t'ebmiLry, 1.17a
LIT1,: March, l.lHSal.lSV; April, I.19*al l8'».
Hay. X19l«al .2<l. C >rn. southern Ht^ady wwvem
i&eifr and qmtt.eouthern white and yellow, 63
rwern mixed, 8j>ot aud January, 63',aS3M febTiary,W, a5;<\; eteau er. 6<H%. OttUi dull but
iteady.westerti white, 4Sa44. do. mixed. 42a43.
iye qui-1, 101ai03. Hay onchftnifed. Provisions
inn i>ut without chantre Butter uuiet aud un

h*n>fed.Ewre quiet, 40a43. Petroleum nominal.
Joflee quitt.lUo carfroea, ordinary to fair, 11a
:3. Su»rar quiet.A Boft.9K. WhiKky dnll, 1.12.
?Yeiwhtt< dnll and unchanged, lteoeieta.flour,
[,H2:'bairtla: wheat, 28,1UO bushels; 00rn. 13,370mshela. oatu, 2 412 btiHliela, rye, 1,9-W l)n«be)«.
»hli mt-iite.wheat. ti2,0lKJ busbeie corn, lifi.a;«j
raabela. 8a.es. wheat, 282,7ao buuheia; corn.
if, 770 bni-beie
NEW VOKK, Jan. 27 .Ktocko stron»r. Money.

>a6. Kxcliaiwe.loutf, 9ST,; short 99%. Okivimnsentscready except f'-ars, wlueh il«»elii)' d.
NEW VOKK. Jan 27 -flour quiet. Wheat

lull Com dullNEWVOKK, Jan. 27, 11 a m. -Tlje Htozk Market
ipene«l Btrohtr, and uader an active liu»inj? moveLentth'* Keneral list advanced aharjily, the ins

roveroeutrar»nuir from % to 4 j>er oint tbe latter
n Mobile and Ohio Central l'acifl i was, tiowevwr,
m exception to the treneral buoyaucy. andderlined
J» per cent. AnionK tbe lnvetitruent ahareK.
)hira*ro, KorliDrfton and yulney waf parl.cularU
tron*r and advanced 2"t per cent.
LONDON, Jan. 27, 12 30 p. m..U. 8- liond-.
% per cents, 116V Atlantic and Great Wesu

1 ret morbrawe trustees' oertificat <s, i'A)i. Atiu
nd Great Western xeeoBda. a2%, Erie, 6:
>'ew Vork Central, 165. Illinois Centraj,
ennt-ylvanla Oentrai, C'%. Iteadiny, 31 »

«rtw tc-bk markets this attraioo*.
The folioaiutr quotations were current in T
rork today at 2 #0 p. m . as reported hyl/
ohnsou & Co.D. 8. 4 i>er cents. 112S' bid, i
aked: V H 4% )<eroenta, 112% bid, 112 '. aste
! 8.66's, New Jersey Oentrai, 93 . Ohi 1
lif«iiisippi,43>i: Erie, 60%; Michbran Oentrai.'
lai niba. and tit Joseph r>6: L«a*» Shore, 3
Iorthwest 130 V. do. Mwsrred, 14-it; Iron 1!
Lin, 61 %. Bock Island, 138\; ®t- ^»ui, 119%
referred. 127; Wabash. 8t. Louis and Vi
1; do. preferred. 4H%: Kansas and Texas,
v. D. Teiecrraph. 116i.: O C. sad I. o..
'acific Mail. 63\; Union Pacific. 121%.

AccrsanoK a bdcction..(rorman Leer
Ives in a rear tenement at 29 Frankfort t 1

eported to the police test even'ngth?
line j ear old su pdaughter, Louisa, whi t
none 10 school in tfce morning, hud nurnedand that be suspected she bad
.bducted by Iaurence La Rouelo, a tailor
iloyed at 100 Nassau street La liooeh
ieen a boarder m Leer's apartments Be
rrested. and said that be bad taken tbe e i
0 tbe Society for tbe Prevention of Cruel' >
Children, in order to get ber awa\ from
tepfatner, wbo bad abased ber.

'

The c
ra*found at tbe rooms of tbe society. -

aidthat liouelo, and not ber s'epf*r ier, <1
one h»-r wrong. Kouelo was locked up. H »
0 years old..A1 r. Sun, to^iau.

Among tbe stuffing of an old lounge, on
Fhlch t. J. Marab bad slept for many yearN.t Charleston. 11L, were found, after his dea; n,
overuncnt bonds and gold ooln worth $11,0^1,


